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Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Of courae all the ladles have been

De]K Wara-in- the Netherla~de;.

¯ ~
tha ae~d]set, ~leZe p[eees ever Invented,
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PRACTICAL

Satisfaetlon guarant~d on all. work.
Orders by marl attended to.

Fuhion~ble Dressm@er.

At Cost, to ~lose Busin~ b~ N~v, zst.
enti~ly_to_ t .be_e_xhib!tiou oi coffee.

O! the Aelatzc countrlea, the.
comes fl-om Japau;" ~seldes the bulldlnge
onWooded Ielaud, there la a large dis-
play In the l~auufaotur~ butldleg~ aud
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Look from ’Wliencd.

I would set that down u
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Avenue ; good"house, three ].argo 1o~
Willdivide. " A flrtbclaeabuemess mr~
CIm~p. prln~pleii+ti ~arprtelng.-
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house and tot onFlint ~at there am no honorable.men l~that~
terms, party; I speak in general terms, not.of

1~. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 ImX~t; :.

~eomfortablo w~ret Vetefor honcet men, men W~l~

Imll~, pantry, bath, hot and cold are worthy.

two a erss, ~@ples .mid select those who can be ele<~d, - If you
r terms.17. A h0gze and large lot on Egg elect the Reimblicaunom~ee~ yozima¥shout yourselves hoarse for rum and the
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; ~erv convenient i heated vote where it will
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who cannot pomibly be eloete& Vote
finished, every t B.
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m,.¯ .- +ton. Carter Hsrri~m, Mayor of

~, was ammmmmted at hk residence,
l~l~.lfitY, l~t.Saturdav evening, by an

~ who claimed that he

the lower element of zodety,

leetual t~tainments who
d~ica’te dutim el_his o~ee during the

ability. Hie ,deml~ Is to be

crime wldch ended

.. ’ +readers would like to know

When this Remedy i~ taken ae

h~ ~+~e~ttled in the ~ys,
eounteraet the effemt of the

’~ gradually in,on its severity ;
, remedythst will-do
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the result of the Centennial,
projectors of this enter-

Palr exliibila; ~Tho toreBtr
t[vlti0~ t:~bltalux, floa~..an~ flr~work~ promt~ed entire, and most of
.prepared t0r.,Chicago Day-were aban-
doned at the;lii~t moment, outof~epect thr0pologmM building. . ............Surplus, $12000.

Noxt year, from May to Novembe~ ....
Harrison’s doath. Flags were -- .

..hal~ mast, and the_only thb~g_that an international e~pvsitmu will be R._ 3, BYRNEs,.President.
tho cles0 of the-Fair.was the at ~Xntwerp. The United Stateswlll M.L. JACKSONt Vice-Pres’t

I T ~¢ them was.uo-gaiety at .the.~ir g~nda Company, which, lot a specified
trees
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each American~xhibit, . -
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wasted in frivolities. ~. for croup. It is very pleasant to take,
of demolRion be~s., wbloh is one of tho most important re-

quisites where ~-cougkvemedy is
total number of ~)aid ad- g I’ve known

2L,464,(}00, subject to slight ¯ of eases of croup where I know the life
of a l|ttlo non was ~ave~ the. use

~.. R. TILTON, Cashier.
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A. J. Smith,
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! interesting to see.
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to
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possible, .before cold
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cultural Hall.
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have the facilities for
any kind of

Job Printin~ ;
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¯ material and m~hinery,
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Your order solicited.
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~od daughters. Im general politloal new~ ~dltoria~ and dizeu~tonz are eom-
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A+ Special Contract enablm u to offer

Addr~ ~ll orders to the 8outh Jer~y Itepubil~.ns HammontonrN. ~’ .......

ceived in the minds of Chicago business
men but a short time ago, and grew in . Having 8t~ked my yard for the winter
that phenomenal way peculiar to wi~sto with tho best grades of ¯
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~st

and fntWorld,e

about 15 cent~ on the dollar. [~" I

But this l~:only p~t el the atory.

...... 41~. Lumber sawed toorder. ......

small q at shortest notion,
" and ae low’as any.

W, H. Bernshouse.
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Orders’-received_by mail-promptl~ filled-

Prices Low.

&fullauortmentof hand and maehino


